Fundraising ideas for Ovarian Cancer Australia

Auction
Art exhibition
Bingo night
Bicycle ride
Birthday party
Boating day
Lawn bowls or ten pin bowling
BBQ/Luncheon/Dinner
party/Picnic
Cake stall
Casual clothes day
Chocolate drive
Craft stall
Dollar for dollar
Face painting
Fashion parade
Film showing
Garage sale
Golf day
Hair colour
Head shave
Lolly jar
Marathon/fun run
Morning tea
Personal challenge for a month

Sports Day
Survivor Party
Teal clothes day
Theme night
Treasure hunt

OCA will provide a letter to help you obtain items
Ask local artists to donate their work
Organise a competition and people pay to participate
Ask friends and family to sponsor your ride
Ask people to donate to OCA in lieu of gifts
Organise a day of boating for family and friends
Organise a competition and people pay to participate
Sell tickets to the event or ask for donations
Sell donated cakes
Donate for the privilege
Sell chocolates
Involve your craft/quilting group
Ask employer or local business to match the money you raise
Charge for the painting
Sell tickets to the event
Sell tickets to the event
All proceeds to Ovarian Cancer Australia
All participants pay registration fee
Get people to donate to you colouring your hair (teal!)
Get sponsored by people to shave your hair
Guess how many (teal) lollies are in the jar
Get sponsored to run or walk in a local event (or start your
own!)
Host a morning or afternoon tea with a teal theme!
Get sponsored to give something up for a month (e.g.
chocolate) or to do something different every day (e.g. wear a
different pair of shoes)
Pay to participate in a particular sport or number of sports
Celebrate the milestone years since your ovarian cancer
diagnosis
Charge people to participate
Jazz night, karaoke night, trivia night – charge people to
either attend or participate!
Charge people to participate

